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UNITED STATES, November 24, 2021

/EINPresswire.com/ -- CIO Bulletin

ranked small to medium size

businesses for their influence

throughout the year 2021 and Infused

Innovations is proud to have made the

list. 

“These companies have worked tirelessly to create an impact in their respective industry and we

are so excited to be able to recognize them for that,” says CIO Bulletin. 

Infused Innovations was highly recognized for their contributions in smaller communities,
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helping nonprofit organizations, and partnering on

projects that positively impact the environment. For

example, Infused Innovations helped an organization

launch a technology where they can measure and review

the health of the seafloor via visualizations. This allows

them to make important decisions around wind turbine

placement, cable paths, fisheries health, etc. Infused

Innovations has an ongoing partnership with them to help

guide them to use artificial intelligence and machine

learning to do more, faster.

Another project that made Infused Innovations worthy of recognition was helping a nonprofit

quickly deploy private LTE (CBRS) to under-served students during COVID-19 so that they could

attend school remotely with as little disruption to their education as possible. 

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://bit.ly/32xtKhK
https://bit.ly/32xtKhK
https://bit.ly/3I1oGCC
https://bit.ly/3I1oGCC


“I am proud of the continued recognition the team at Infused Innovations is garnering — from

industry publications, partners, clients, and peers — and these achievements are evident in our

continued strong growth,” said Jeffrey Wilhelm, CEO. “It’s especially wonderful to be recognized

for the work we are doing that is making a real difference in our client’s business and technology

decisions, and helping them achieve their goals.” 

You can view the complete list for The Top 50 Most Influential Companies of the Year 2021 at 50

Most Influential Companies of the Year 2021 (ciobulletin.com)
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This press release can be viewed online at: https://www.einpresswire.com/article/557103097

EIN Presswire's priority is source transparency. We do not allow opaque clients, and our editors

try to be careful about weeding out false and misleading content. As a user, if you see something

we have missed, please do bring it to our attention. Your help is welcome. EIN Presswire,

Everyone's Internet News Presswire™, tries to define some of the boundaries that are reasonable

in today's world. Please see our Editorial Guidelines for more information.
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